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y ?< ^ IVER DRIVERS, shanty men, pulp 
Ï X^Sk. l°ggers< ar(T all men who work in 

the lumber woods, on the river or 
at the mil)—gat this: Your job depends on 
keeping forest fires from burning up the 
bush.
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Buy Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware kitchen uten

sils and save work. They £re so clean, with a flint- 
hard. smooth surface that wipes clean like china. 
No scouring, no scraping or polishing. Just use 
soap and water.

Every conceivable pot and pan is made in either Pearl 
or Di-nmnd Ware, the two splendid quality SMP Ena- 

led Wares. Diamond Ware is a three-coated, enameled 
htee!, sky blue and white outside, snowy white inside.

Pearl Ware is ennmeJed steel with two coats 
and white enamel inside and out 

will give long service. Ask for

Every time you leave a camp fire or a 
smudge burning you are taking chances on 
a forest fire that will do you out of a job. 
Every time you throw away a burning 
match or a cigarette, or drop the “heel” of 
your pipe on the ground, you are taking a 
chance. In summer time, moss, dead wood, 
dry leaves or the regular wood-fibre soil of 
the forest are all ready to burn. Millions 
of feet of timber and pulp are being burnt 
up that way every year.

Ontario’s forests are not growing 
fast enough to keep up. Forest fires 
will do you out of a job if they keep 
on a few years more. Watch yourself.

of Kroy 
Either ware

Peart Ware or 
Diamond Wire ipSSitSa

""Sheet Metal Products Co
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fSave ûüfanoikïfonests
Ontario Forestry Branch, Parliament Buildings, Toronto

G^EEME BR3S.
Supplies add !:k-c‘ricai iV'ork
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“Made in Waterdown” Feeding Hie < t\ lh*t.«re Valving.Popular Varieties of Strawberries. i 
From the beginning of commercial 

Much trouble results on the aver- strawberry growing about 1800. the 
age farm each year from sore Large Karly Scarlet was the lending 
shoulders on horses caused by the variety grown in tVnit* «I states 
Improper fitting of collars, and 1m- About 1860 the Wilson repine d this 
proper adjustment of liâmes. variety, because It was much tinnei

The collar should fit the shoulder in 1 was more suitable for shipping 
so that in length there is Just room t > -li.-’.i: ' markets, ai.d its hanlun s 
for the flat of one’s hand between and . >d be..ring qualities * • •P» «> *'» 

i the collar and the neck at the bot- mai. ftm vt.evr> growing mon popu- m- r oi 
1 tom. In width the collar should fit lar h. Ontario From about 1**0 v, !,. v 
’ snugly against the sides ut the neck vnrn*tb-H in to replace each other 

from a point three Inches ahove the In inure rapid succession, 
shoulder point, to a point about half present 25 sorts constitute u 
way up to the top of the neck. The P r c ut of the total coil.mere...I 
upper one-third to one-half of the Mr,wherry acreage The 
collar should be wide enough to allow the leading variety In the . m 
one to pass the thick of the hand S' t-s. I uls th.Mist. conaUtutli.L 28 
between the collar and the side of M cent, of the tota! strawberry 
the neck. If the upper part of the . cr ... The Aroma. ' *
neck Is thick a -Quarter Sweaney" 'arietv In the ho'ith « antral States, 
or 'Half Sweaney” collar should be 1 •' * <’ uid with 13 p**. ... ,
used, so as not to pinch the neck. A i t"tal act age. while • P

1 he Xortneru States lai.ks ti.uu. 
with lu per cent. In Ontario among 
the most popular varieties .ounmr- 
ciullv are the Gb-n Mary. Williams.
Dunlap. Gandy, Splendid. Parsons.
..nil .’ample Among th« fall hearers 

Progressive are

1
Fitting the Horse Vollar Is An Art The proper tim. to begin feeding 

a dairy <
v cu!\

cow is :x or el,.in weeks be
ing. ai d practical dairymen 

e that tL.. pr . :.ration has more 
in do with t : ui.vunt of milk and 
bun r t..i which a cow produces dur- 

iod than does 
other period.

Casadiais Beauty tor

v4

Washing TaiMs î: . the eiation per 
tile fl VUill -, di »v a n> 

«1 ;
or early t. 1 most dairymen llko 

si t.m pasture awaj from 
y . i b'.t ••• an abundance of 

. nd. in addition, they like to 
1 a suitable grain mixture. Com

, v, ............ «Vi r or alfalfa hay rnd
, i Hied 1.1 ..in ration of thrw parts 

uvu, parts of bran, and 
ell meal is ••specially 

good Mr cows calving during '
... early spring- After cal.’ n 

<huuid be bi

For cows ca.vmg

The White Tablet in the Blue Package 

For washing Clothes, Woolens 
Linoleums, Floors, Silverware 

Glass, Etc.
Farmers use them for cleaning Separators, 

Cream and Milk Cans

Get your supply now. For sale at

Jas. E. Eagers Estate 
W. G. Spence

until at 
bout 9" I

¥ •
gr-.'.nd uuIs, iw 
i n part ot

winter 
x the 

rougbt slowly up toc tws should 
l ' l fv ti and thereliy 
ni. .ter production.

slowly
neadint >

II
collar too wide at the top will pro
duce n sore neck on account of side 
motion of the collar as the horse

Sweat pads should be avoided as 
they hold the beat und sweat and 
produce h tender shoulder, often 
causing a galled condition.

The liâmes should be adjusted so 
as to hold the collar snugly against 
the side* of the lock, and so as to 
bring the line of draft right angl< „ 
to the fare of the shoulder us nearly 
us possible.

The collar should be kept clean by 
. washing with u dump cloth each night 
■ when it Is removed from the 
, shoulder.

Washing the shoulder each evening 
with cold salt water will help to 
toughen the skin und prevent s ho u Id-

Fix Harvesting Machinery.
A rainy day spent In putting that 

mowing machine, hay loader, binder 
and other harvesting machinery Into 
shape Is u mighty good investment of 
time. This Is more true this year 
than usual for two reasons — first, 
labor Is much scarcer, and therefore 
the loss of any time wasted will be 

there is a very large supply In the greater. and. secondly, the parts may 
air which cun be got through the b,. |urtit,r to get .han usual, due to 
growing of leguminous crops, and u shortage of supplies in many lines, 
that the phosphate for various rea- pure thought may save some after- 
sons, have a peculiar value when 
used to supplement good general ma
nuring and good cultivation.—Prof.
Robert Harcourt. O. A. College,
Guelph.

the .perb und 
preferred.

The points to be kept In pilnd aru 
that while nitrogen Is so valuable

I

worries.

and
Meerschaum Houses.

S. Weaver a Spanish town 
are built of meerschaum, a coarse 
variety of which Is mined in the
neighborhood.

Several houses In
"Water In the farm house” should 

come either before or Just after the 
automobile.
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DON’T
DON’T Uikv any chui.cc» 

t h fir.- ^ hi On-

r*ON”r throw nv y
an IL or c rnr hutts,

burnt inati'hc» u 

they nr oilt.

m3
an.! suit*

i
DON'T nculevt to <tr<-wn (

cut your fire with lot* r
of water.

DON'T build your .-nmn ÿ
fin* nK'inst % r u n i*.
Io* or t-'ump : n.v m |l
wiviiy point» : n. r y

m<>»» pA’.vh,**» : 4'
t the bn-.- of " B

k:
Huil'l it in a for

mer lin plnce. i*r on 
a flat rork, or on n 
spot clearc.l down t" 
the true soil b low. TV 
o~ by the i*dÿc of the F

forrret that the up
per layer of irrt.un>l 
in the for- • t co> - J,a 
of pr.riia'.l:' r *ie.l 
wood which vill burn
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